
ACCOMAC CÜIKT-IIOLSE. VA.

SATURDAY, «1ULY 11, lSSf>:

Kritcml at the Postofliee at Accomac
C\ IL. Ya.. as secouü-class matter.

Our readers, again have submit¬
ted to them through the columns of
Tiik Kktehmhsk the premium
list ol the Kastern Shore Agrienl-
Inral Fair for thisyear,amlthrough
us each and everyone of tlie
Kastern Shore are invited to coin

I-et«» for any of the prizes to be
awarde d. The list of premiums as

will be seen, is long and compre¬
hensive and many of them are real¬

ly worth the effort to secure them,
in themselves.

Ti e moneyed consideration of¬
fend too, to induce us lo exhibit
our stork, farm products, agricul¬
tural implements &c, is enough in

itself to make the display at our

Fair creditable tons in every re-

sject but that should be the least
incentive which should artnate us.

Ih mes are being sought in our

mid.vt at this time by parties, many
of whom, will doubtless attend our

Fair, who will bring with them

capital and labor, if they can be ill¬

umed to "cast their lot* with us*'
and it is im]>ortniit that we should
siin ulate them to do so and to buy
upi.ur waste laiid, by showing to

them really what they are calla¬
ble of producing.
The farmers themselves by coming

together comparing their methods
of farming, exhibiting their pro
dm:ts, etc-, can learn of each other
lessons which may be cf inestim¬
able value. New and advanced
ideas are gathered and utilized by
contact with our fellow men, and
I he stimulus if applied, to learn of
rur neighbors, may be worth much
iii<>re to us than the mere dollars
which are offered to us as success¬

ful exhibitors. Then let each of us
who have anything worthy of ex¬

hibition carry our offering to the
managers of the Fair and seek' to
w in the prizes which are offered

If we do not secure them no

I mm is dent to us, we will have
«ontributcd our part to the promo¬
tion of a worthy enterprise and
caMiut help being benefitted in
mis (rj'ctuit-uuigaTilMr- ilib complete"
success of our Fair in previous
>ears, has not been that the exhib¬
its were not creditable, but that
there was such a scarcity of them
in some departments. Quantity as

much as quality contributes to the
Mtccess of a Fair,and the managers
.-hould tee to it that that want is
met in the future. How that ob¬
ject can be accomplished we douot
know, but until many people can

be interested to bring such offer¬
ings as they have, rather than
ihe few, the Fair will lack In hav¬
ing the great mass of people inter¬
ested iii a manner which is so es

tential to its success. It is grati
lying iu this connection, however,
lobe informed that not only this
difficulty will be remedied but every
other one w hich may stand in the
way of success. To that end the
grounds have been improved, facil¬
ities for showing exhibits to best
advantage have been increased,
.arger premiums have been offer
cd, eveiything iu fact, has been
and will be done in the power of
the managers to contribute to the
success of 1 he Fair, but however
well everything may be ordered,all
depends upon the people's contri¬
butions of such as they have. 11
they do their duty all will be well
and the managers if possible should
tec to it that they be not allowed
to be wanting in it.

Delegates to the Democratic
. State Convention which meets in
Richmond on the 20th inst., have
been appointed in most of the
counties and the fact is gratifying
and augurs well for the success of
the party, that most or all of them
will be nuinstructed and freetosup¬
port the best and most available
candidates. In this hour of Vir¬
ginian's peril all cf her true sous

teem willing to lay aside all
their bickerings, forthe presentpei-
boual preferences seem to have been
forgotten and naught save what the
best interests of the State requires,
seems to be a matter of controversy.
The question likely to engage
the attention of that convention
will not be, which of our friends
we can elevate to position of trust
and honor, but who will be the
strongest candidates and will be
the most faithful and efficient offi¬
cers, when elected. With that
spirit actuating our people, who
the candidates will be, of course

can only bea mutter of speculation.
Unlike the opposing party, they
will have hp boss to dictate to them
iu their choice and left free as they
will be to select Hiebest men. as

candidates they can hardly fail to
choose well aud to have victory
crown their labors.

ÄEiyS IN BIIIKF.

In an address last Tuesday,
the Hon. John E. Massey announ¬
ced tliat.he was a candidate for
Governor^ and " would submit his
idaiins to the Democratic conven¬
tion and abide by its decision.

The sheriff and jail guards of
Greenville county, Va., have been
indicted. The indictment grew out
of the escape of the negro murder¬
er Henry Moore from jail. Moore
was to have been hanged hist Fri¬
day July 3d.
The delegates of Richmond to the

Democratic State Convention have
beeu appointed. All of them are

niiiustructed, but those who have
taken the trouble to look into the
matter express the opinion that two

thirds of the delegates chosen were

in favor of Gen. Lee's nomination.

It is stated that Judge Walter 11.
Staples ha? writ ten a letter, in which
he says he is not a candidate for
Governor cd' Virginia, and does not
seek the democratic nomination,
aud that if it conies to him it must
he entirely unsolicited upon his part
and to induce his acceptance it
mist be very clear that such is the
general wish of the party.
Miss Cleveland's book appeared

last Tuesday. It comprises three
hundred pages, and is entitled
?.George Elliot's Poetry, and Other
Studies, by Kose E. Cleveland." It
contains nine essays, several of
which are new. Among the subjects
are History, Old Rome and Hew
France, Chivalry, Joan of Ate, Al-
timistic Faith, Reciprocity, and The
Monastery. The demand for the
book is such that a third edition
has been put to press.

It is said that a society of hus¬
bands has been formed in Balti¬
more for the purpose of protecting
its members from the lash pen¬
alties of the wife beating law.
When a member thinks his wife
needs a whipping he calls upon an

other member to peifonn the cere¬

mony. The law applies to a bus
band when he beats hisown wife, not
another fellow's. The only protec¬
tion the woman has is in charging
the man who beats her with assault.

Address of the Executive Committee.
To Farmers of Virginia:
At the Farmers' Couveutiou held
iu Iiichmond in April last, a plan
of organization was passed for the
Fanners' Assembly of the StaNj of
Virginia, which Asse tu hly is to
meet on Tuesday after the secoial
Monday iu August next in the city
of Richmond.
As the present head ofthis organi¬

zation, it becomes the duty of the
Executive Committee to make an

appeal to Virginia farmers and urge
their active co-operatiiou. The effi¬
ciency of this Assembly depends
upou the thorough organization of
each county in the State, and wc

therefore appeal to every farmer to
avail himself of the opportunity af-
¦...«i-powerin rue tann."

Farmers of Virginia, do you know
that the agriculturists number 76
per, cent of the population of this
State; and yet their influence is not
felt in the legislation halls of the
State?
Our numerical strength is such as

to insure success, if we act with mod¬
eration, intelligence, zeal and una¬

nimity. Now that the opportunity
is i ffered yon, will yon not avail
yourselves of iffCome to jour coun¬

ty and district meetings, and send
proper delegates to represent you
in the Assembly in August, and by
this concert of action your law-mak¬
ers will be obliged to respect your
wishes.
We require wise legislation ou

our county roads, just laws faithfully
executed for our rapidly increasing
railroads* pioper laws as to fencing
immigration, diseases of stock, and
other matters which do not now re¬
ceive the attention they Should from
our law-makers.
The Farmers' Assembly proposes

to bring these matters before the
Legislature and see that they are
acted on. It is only in this way
that you can ever accomplish any¬
thing. With this statement we

leave the matter in your hands, beg
ging your hearty co operation aud
bidding you "God speed" iu the no¬

ble work of agriculture.
The Executive Committee of The

Farmers' Assembly.

1!lty< land tu Tamilian;.
Ntyv YORK, July 5..Tammany

Society celebrated yesterday by a

gathering at Tammany Hall. The
following letter from President
Cleveland was read:

..1 beg leave to-acknowledge the
receipt ofyour invitation tojoin the
Society of Tammany in its uiuety-
[seventh celebration of the Fourth
of July, the birthday ot the repub
lie. I regret that the pressure of
official duties and engagements pre¬
vent the acceptance of this kind in
vitation. Of the purposes sought
to be accomplished by the people in
their recent choice ol a chief magis¬
trate, referred to in your note ot
invitation, I am seriously mindful.
In order tliat the hopes of the peo¬
ple may be fully realized every mem
bcr of the party in power shoud
yield a cordial support to all efforts
on ihe part of the administration to
restore a pure, free and just govern
mcnt. The statement contained in
your note that the administrtion
should so discharge all its functions
as to merit not only the approba¬
tion of the people, but at the same
lime ' insure a harmonious party
united in Jeffcrsonian democracy'
uieets my approval; although my
conception of the true purposes and
the mission of my party convinces
me that if the present administra¬
tion merits the intelligent approval
of the people, this result of itself
certainly should "insure a harmoni¬
ous party united in Jeffersoniau de¬
mocracy." While the coming cele¬
bration will revive and keep alive
the memory of patriotic devotion
and sacrilice for the sake of the free
institutions, no occasion is more

'propitious for a renewal of our

pledges to a true ami progressive
democracy, so essent ial tu our coun¬

try's safety and prosperity." '

No Compromise iu Virginia Bonds.

Richmond, Va., Jnly G..Mr.
William L. Royall, the counsel for
the foreign holders of Virginia
bonds, arrived here today from Lon
don. After the decisions of the
United States Supreme Court in the
Virginia coupon cases Mr. Roynll
visited London to have a conference
with the leading bondholders of the
State there, and submittinga propo¬
sition looking to a compromise. Mo
has but. little to say about the re¬

sults of his mission further th in

that his clients would not entertain
for a moment, any proposition to
coin promise. They ieel confident
Mr. Royall says, of the strength of
their position and the equity and
justice of t heir claims, and have no

compromise to offer. Had any prof¬
fer been made it. secinsqnitcccrfaiii
from t he pre.-cut temper of the Vir¬
ginia people that neitherof the two
political parties in this State would
have encouraged it.
Mr. Ro.\all sa's that the bond¬

holders delate that any offer ofcom¬
promise must come from the State
of Virginia and not from them..
Baltimore Sun.

"Tho Greatest Cure on Earth for r.-.ln." Will
rvUevomoroquieklv than iuiy other known rein-

e«lv: Khcuiri'iii-.m, N'euralcin,
Sirclllnsm MilX Neck, llrulsen,
Ilurns, SeaMs, Cuts, Lumba¬
go, ricurlsr. S.Tew, Krost-biU-H,
UMkactU), QllltlKT, Soro Tliroat-,
Sciatica, \\' iiKlt, llea«laohe,
Toolhucho, Spnuua, OtC, Prico
25 ou. a bottle. Sold by all
idnip^-ists. Caution..Tho Ron-

rjj-«153^«. u!ne Snlraiion Oil bwit* our
**OC ro(,-lsturc,l Trnrie-SInrk. luid our

facsimile drnariiiv. A. 0. Meyur «fc Ca, Bolo
l'roprlotors, liallimoro, Mtl., V. 3. Jl

Or. MiiII'h Couch Syrup will cme your
Couch at uuce. l'rlcc only 85 Cts. a bottle.

Should look to their interest and
ship to experienced and

reliable salesmen.

-ESTABLISHED 1865.-

S. H. & E. H.
100 PARK PLACE,

NEW YORK. t

r^pStoncils can bo bad of Lee
James, Locustville, or at ENTER¬
PRISE otli'.'C.

established 1856.

C. H. Register,
witu

George W. Judd,
General

COMMISSION MERCIIANT,
T.. ,nvnytul JVidnce./if :ill kinds.

Sweet Potatoes a specialty.
145 WEST STREET,

Near Washington Market, New York.

Any information in reference to market
cheerfully given when asked for
lleference: North Biver Bank

IliWil BEOS.,
PRODUCE

'Commission Merchants,
[No. Washington Street,

NEW YORK.
Refer by Pei mission-.Tno.-L. Jcwott,
Esq., Pres. Irving National Bank,
New Yoi k; Ambler, Marvin & Stock
ton, Bankers, Jacksonville, Fla.;
The National Rank of Illinois, Chi¬
cago. Shipping No. 87
Stencils furnished on application.

.WHOLESALE.

"Commission ?\tercl)ant in

7
104 DOCK STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Oyster and Clam Depot
Pier IS South Street Wharf.

OPSteticils can be had at Enter
prise office.
SSPNo drummers employed.

-ESTABLISHED 1857.-

Silverthorn & Co.,
.Wholesale.
Produce

Commission Merchants,
303 S. Front and

302 S. Water Sts.

Philadelphia.
Rout. Heid, W. H. Pauker,
Philo, Pa. Accomack Co, Va.

Reid & Parker,
commission merchants in

EARLY FRUITS. VEGETABLtS OYSTERS

CLAMS. TERRAPINS,. WILD FOWL,
EGGS. POULTRY.

All kinds of

Country Produce,
S. W. Cor. 18th & Moutrosc Sts.,

Philadelphia
Shipping Letters,

-B&r

A. F. YOUNG I CO.,
Conissioi Meiciits,

.Wholesale dealers in.

AND

.5
184 READE & 210 DÜÄNE STS.

New York,
Shippers Crom all parts of the poninsu-

la uivt'ii as reference.

M. W. Gladding,
Wholesale

Commission Merchant,
S. \V. Cor. Pratt & Sharp Streets,,

Baltimore, Rfld.
For the sale of potatoes and kiwis

of country produce.
-llliFEKEKCES.-

¦\ W. Hunt & Co., Baltimore, Md.
W H. Marshall, New Church, Va.
P. R. Clark, Agt. E. S. ötTBi.'-Cö.^
Baltimore, Md.
|T. H. Nottingham. Northampton,
Virginia.

Shipping Letter, Rfi

S7"W. Powell,
WHOLESALE PRODUCE

Commission Pcrctant,
14 SPRUCE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

i LIPReturns made every Monday
j to shippers.cash if requested in-
I stead of check.

ßjpllas especial facilities for the]
handling of potatoes.

W. M. Hiiies, D. H. Mansfield.

Mines & Mansfield,
Commission Merchants and

Wholesale Dealers in

GENERAL PRODUCE.
1 and 2 Prospect Avenue,

2 Devoe Avenue,
and 25, 2G, and 27 Vesey Pier,

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET
New York.

A li. Titus J.L.Titus G. L. Fisher

-PRODUCE-

'Commission Merchants,

154 West St.,
New York.

G. T, BUNTING.
-PRODUCE-

'Commission Mcrcljanl,
18 Vesey Pier,
NEW YORK.

Shipping No. |64

W. II. Liscornb J. S. Leonard

LISCOMB& LEONARD,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants,
IE FRUITS & PRODUCE

240 Washington St.&O^Park Place

New York.
Consignments Solicited.

Returns Promptly Made.

Reference. Irving National Bank

Shipping Letters |. L
J. II. Bahrenburg C. II. Bahrenburg
J. H. BAHRENBURG & BRO.,

'Commission Merchants,
And dealers in all kinds of

j II
Ulli,

108 Murray Street,
NEW YORK.

Shipping No. 79

E. A. Brown, H. Greenburg

E. A. Brown & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

-Wholesale Eealers in-

Fruits, Berries, Sweet Potatoes, &e.

Sweet patatoes a specialty.
1S3 READE STREET,

Jfcw.York.

Refereuce.Irving National Bank

r

iillilSIil IlieiAllB,
ffl- MmtM Market Mtreei

GEOEGE W. TTJLL, with

R. E. COCHRAN # CO.,
Wholesale Commission Merchants,

96 paek place - new york.
., Shipping Number 36

ESTABLISHED 1864.

V
g. fubman & co.,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS
-For the Sale of-

Produce of all kinds, Poultry, Game, &c.Sweet and Irish Potatoes specialties.
19 Yescy Pier and 50 & 52 Broad Ave.,. W. Washington Market, N. Y.

Consignments Solicited. Edurns Made Promptly.
Stencils Furnished on Application. Shipping No. 58

References.North River Pank, N.Y; Geo. T. Gillespie, N. W. Nock, John
F. Gillespie, D. D. Abbott, Seaside; N. Reloie, H. l>. Parks, (.co. W. Hope,
Henry Ross. W. T. Meais. .James G. Fox, Modestown

STRep resented by Thomas B. Gillespie, with whom money is deposited to cash
all the checks of the firm

ELLISON t& HARVEY!
Bichmondt VA,t
PROPRIETORS OF

III OLD RYE I
TESTIMONIAL OF STATE CHEMIST.

Richmond, Ya., September 7th, 3878
I have carefully tested a sample of "Durham Rye Whiskey" selected

by myself from the stock of Messrs. Ellison & Harvey, and lind it free
from adulterations. It is an excellent article ofwhiskey, and altogether
suitable for use as a beverage or medicine.

VV.'H. TAI LOR, M. D., State Chemist.

GEO. F. PARKER & CO. Sole Agents,
ACCOMAC C. EL VA.

ROBERTS « W jjjj

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
16 vine street

Philadelphia, Pa. \

^Specialties.Irish and Sweet Potatoes, Berries, Peas, Fruits, Eggs,
Poultry, Etc.

Reference.Any Commission House or Commercial Agency of U. S.
_nrRcpresented by E. W. Barnes, Parksley, Va.

BR0UGHT0N & MATTHEWS
WITH

DRon CE Ü filffllm
^Specialties.Lish aud Sweet Potatoes, Eggs, Poultry, Berries, Etc.

196 Duane Street - - New York,
Reference.R. J. Dean & Co., Bankers.

E3p*Money deposited with Broughton & Matthews, Temperanceville,
for the payment of shippers.

es'

WHOLESALE FRUIT AND PRODUCE

commission merchants,
97 SOUTH MARKET STREET,

. BOSTON, MASS.
IRISH AND SWEET POTATOES, ONIONS,

Strawberries nud All Kinds of Truck Specialties.
f^Stencils aud invoice cards furnished on application. Consignments

solicited and prompt returns made.
-Refer by Permission.-

W. J. White, Metompkin, Va.; William Jl. B. Custis, Acco¬

mac C BL, Va.; G. W. Beloate, Tasley stat ion, Va.; W..D. Lewis, Ouanl
cock, Va.; W. J. Rue, Belle Haven, Va.; J. S. Bull, Craddockville, aud
H. B. Stewart, Hadlock, Va.

ESTABLISHED 1BG6.

BROWN 11 WINTER,
Wholesale Commission Merchants,

And dealers in

Southern Vegetables. Potatoes ^ Specialty.
51 and f,;3 Fulton Row \rpW VAD 17 ¦¦

West Washington Market, ULm 1

^Reference.Irving National Bank. Shipping No. gg

Phillips. Henry & Co.
Norfolk, Va. ESTABLISHED 1870.

-Wholesale Produce.

Phillips. Ilknry&Co<*cw%ork.
m

¦ ciiiisiiii iiißiiiiiii
164 & 165 West street, - - New Yjork.
Reference.North River Bank, N.Y.; Marine Bankand Bank ofCoi ^mei.ce
Norfolk, V:i.; Commercial Agencies, also the farmers aud «nerc/^my 0f
Eastern Shore. Prompt relurns guaranteed. ^

.L P* tfüstis& @e*, \
(Formerly of Accomac county, Virginia)
Commission Merchants, \

IN EARLY FRUITS, VEGETABLES, OYSTEr S, TEEJ^pßjg
WILD FOWL AND ALL KINDS COUNTRY PRODUCEr

No. 03 W. PRATT ST., BALTIMORE.

^Shipping Letter, "F."

J.A. Tatem J- W. Godwin

L. J. Turlington
:t WITH

A- XATEM& CO.,
Wholesale Commission Merchants

In Peaches, Barries, Potatoes, Eggs. Fish and Oysters, &c.

264 S. Front St, Philadelphia,
Consignments solicited. Returns made promptly*

Shipping Number 264.

15 YEARS ESTABLI BED.

G. S. PALMER,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,

For the sale of

Strawberries, Peaches, Melons, Peas, Sweet and Irish Potatoes, Etc.
1GG Reade Street. New York.

Branch House: Del. Ave. «& Dock St., Philadelphia.
Consignments Solicited «nd Returns m.iclt? promptly. Stoiidte and Mnrket Roports rurul?hed oa

u 11 lloiltun,

( Chatham National Bank, ) v v . nu
References:J Tburber. Whyland & Go.. )' Aew 1 orK<-ll>-

Also, Principal Merchants and Trnckers of the Eastern'Shore.

PRODUCE
m

Specialties:.Irish and Sweet Potatoes, Poultry, Game, Eggs, &c.

73 and 75 Clinton street, Boston, Mass.
References:.Nathan Bobbins, President of F. H. National Bank,

Boston; Hill Bros., corner of Park Place and Greenwich Sts.,New Yorl^
P. J. Rew, Metompkin, Va.; J. C. Mathers, Micoi)opy,F!a.jorBradstreetö
Commercial Agency.
(^-Represented by E. W. Barnes, Esq., Parksley; T. H. Budd, Tasley;
B. VV. Meats & S^n, Kellar; L. F. Godwin. Birds Nest, Va.,

RonEP.TGor.Don and Bead Gordon, Spe1] Partner toJan. 1,1886
0. II cttox, G on '1 Partners.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS IN

Early Fruits, Vegetables,Oysters,Terrapins, Wild Fowl, and all kinds of

185 Chambers Street, - - New York.
Shipping Number 46

J. E. HENDRICKSON & CO.,
General Commission Merchants

In Early Fruics. Sweet and Irish Potatoes, Garden Peas, String Beans,
Poultry, Eggs, and all kinds of Live Stock.

222 North Delaware Avenue,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Money always deposited w:th their agents, Selby & ConqUSSt,
Oak Ha IS, Va., to secure shippers.

Reference, any first-class business house in Philadelphia.

fS @* Mowlajr. .<§ Qq.
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
IOI Spruce street, Philadelphia.

[Irish and sweet potatoes are specialties Invoice cards and stencils
furnished free on application.

Consignments solicited. Returns made promptly.
REFERENCES:.G. H. West & Sons, 21 N. Third St., R. G. Dennis &
Sons, Shady Side, Va., Sixth National Bank, Phila., W. R. Bunting,
Accomac C. IL, Va., Broughton & Matthews, Teraperanceville, Va.

Money deposited toopay shippers with Broughton & Matthews, Tern-
peranceville, and Coleburn & Sons, Accomac C. Ii.

Our Shippers Our Agents.

JOSEPH S. COX & SON,
Wholesale "Commission Merchants in

Berries. Fruits, Potatoes, and ail Pro¬
duce, Oysters, Clams, Terra¬

pins, Poultry, Egg^&c.
II Spruce Street & 77 to 80S«-DTel. Ave. Market,

PHILaDFLP.xiIa, pa.
References:.W. H. Whealt(>s;"grisfield, Md.; J. B. Jones, Cherry-,
stone, Va.; Dr. C. Smith, lord's Nest, Va.: E. W. Houster, Millsboro,
Del.; Sixth National Bau^

WJsTbYRD & co.
' Formerly of Accomac County, Va.,

'Commifaon Merchants, in Uarty Truiis,. Vegetables, *0%s~
tcrs, Terrapinsj Wild Jfowl, JEggs, Toullry and

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,

Shipping Letter,
DCor. Bowly's Wharf and Wood street,

Baltimore, Md.

ESTABLISHED 1853,

m, m a*arm
98 Park Place, New York,

'Commission Merchant for ti)e sale of ail kinds of
Country Produce, Fruits, Berries, &c.

SPECIALTIES.IRISH AND SWEET POTATOES.

Stencils and Invoice Cards Furnished on Application.
REFEBENCES:.Any Bank or Banker in United States or J. R.

Hickmau, Accomac county, Va.

THOMAS BINGHAM. WYCKOFF E. DEY

Wholesale produce Commission llerc'iailts'
49AND 51 MERCHANTS ROW, W EST WASHINGTON MARKET

new york-
^Reference.North River Bank. Shipping No. |34


